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Cunvos Discovered in Hollywood Shop mul Boi'&hl

For $100 Ealinmlcd to lie Worth $500,000 i

MM ANHKI.HH. AUK. 21 Hey-c'- ;i

I niiililliji WW ii iliiHly, iigml.bu-i;iliiii!- il

oil imlnUug hum: on dm

wull of n Hollywood ml shop,, u

mrtiiuii run vim of tinrortulu
Tniluy llin sumo painting,

Identified iih ii I7lli century
finm llin hriiMli or Cliiinlo 1,

tho ruinous French
painter, Is tin' kiiI ur or 11 llni'ii-I'nnjnr-

lawsuit In tln iiiiK,i lor
inn I or l.us Aiir.ivte loiinty.

U, .1 nit enlliiitiliiNl
mul iillli'itor, bought tlio niMMiH
rriiin llio iroirlnlnr or Hm 'lit h!i')i
tor $11)0. For niiiiiJliH liu worked
out It, lahmlng dally In ruinovo 1I10

iIiikI himI grime from llin oil plul
Finally llio orlitlnitl rutin 11 wm 10.

aimed mul Hi" mii I'liiiri'il found

Honest Mcrcnnta Are
Held lo lie Iticrcitsfufr

I.Otl ANtlll Hrt. Cal . ilt
llolliirt iiiiti Ii mtn am mi Ho' III- -

moose, ot least In litn Angeles 'itii- -

(y, lo n ruiurl Issued by

Charles SI Kiillop. utility nealer of
' ttolRliU ami iiinmuireii. Of Hip

mnnnriiK mi'' telRhlng devirui
lusted tiy fuller and Ills deputies
liirltiK I In-- pant )ur. It was lit

;Barjr id runileinn or distroy only 1.

C'JO. I ho litwoni total In snvcrol yreim
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lo liln Hint hu Mud In
Ii Ih iom'UhIoii h f:' 11 11 11 v Lorrnln,

h 1 (. ( I by hoiiio crll'iCit In bo

worth iiiiiutnl ir.un.niiii.
Hllllll UflcrWUIll Hill I'lltlVflH Willi

placed on 'I,Von din

Mm, lliirllin Kftlnxmi ap-

pealed with llin 1I11I111 Cut llin run.
viin wiih Iiith, Hint dill liiul left It

wllli tin' ml driller foi' rtmiigu mil),
mid Unit liu hud no 'J k (

lo mil It. Itln 'brought milt
against liotli Hi" dciili id ul r,

poiviesslim of Hot

li.iliilliii; mid $5u,intl damages be-

sides.
pi'llilluj: Hiu oittroinii

or Hut litigation, tlm l.orriiln
known an "Tim I'oit of

MoiiHliia" repem'n In till" miiiIIm of a
loci I Illlllll.

Work Soon On

Junior College P'rojcct

Oil . Ann. IS Wolh
an tlio Junior rollegi project tin
Modesto will Im Kim led ttlinrtly. 'Iln
miIith In thin Jitiilot itlego district
hme npprovod llio piu'di.iNii of forty!

iif'wltli
iiilinlnlHir.iiloii

ho Wheeleri. of
future, It inkpiu'tod. total u.t
of proji'it will hit nhoiit 5iio..ln'r
oil"

Bull -- Tlu-c wing Scna'tor
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FADIIICS

anything aboutonc:'tircaid'3amcihHl$
clscwfhont ItmcamathcsanTcdnni
abontcvcryfrodtbk4iTC--cnciualifyon- yt

Yo u can-ba- y tIGoodifcV55,,fcIlnc!ey
30 X.3J4 fr yourtighttcat!

GoiicbSavcrtovn.ODcdanraiiyj,
and:bcccrtjrin..that3.yoatareigctrin

oncqaalttyonlytin .matcriafcandrwork
mnnslup. Andtyoiwnakctyounpurchaic
on ihcibasisvofGoodrictufoiristiprices,
which ithat you igcttinjjiuU
vntuc untirciand.in8crvice.

Buy tires, tubes and accessories
where you sec this Goodrich sign.
It satisfaction in trmtsacf ion.

THE D. V. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.

61LVEUTOWN COUDS
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tiii:
Who In your hunt frlmul? Tlm an-sw-

tn Hint rjiinftloii waM solved Inst
nliilit nl ihn ),linrly Tliniilrti, whero
llio latent V'ura (lordon film, "Your
llent wax nhown lo nn --

HiiikIiihIIi' midlunci).
may ho hundreds of eodn

who wilt Indium that their best
friend lit a 1I01;, u swee.tlicnrl, ntc ,

hnl Ihn searchlight for must or tin In
always dln-rln- toward our mother
I'or Nhi), nil otherH, lit Hid oiio
hi'Ht friend in nil limes,

'llio plot In woven a hoii who
married a iioduty ernied girl with-m- l

Ii In molher'a knowledge, liu
brings her iiilt lo IiIh

liiiiiie, mul the mother In welcoming
Jier with open armn notes Hid
nemi nml 1 old alnro of llio i;lrl at

riimlHhliif: "f Hid mnili.nt Iioiiid.
mother, iiiikIi iiKnlitnl her will

and merely to nallfy her hoii, inoeh
from her liuiulilu to a
item ami'iu: thn 'IUd, Hero ulio tin
ilerKoea iiiiiny liyliu; inoinentH, and It
In hum Dial Hid 0111011011111 ahlllty of
MIhn (lordon In really reen. Anil It
lit wnrth a trip to ihu Mlmrty thea(ro
to nvu tlilt wonderful woman.

Heron or, land hi the norlhorii piri Hid f.irro "Fair mid
llin town mul liu Tho plot cf tho play dealn

10 io(. itliinil. ".'., lino, will Villi tho doinentk' llfn or Hid i:eim'
miller iiiiimI nirtliiii In tho niairi !id MrM. Hienn lit fund
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IIICHT.Mt
Tonltslil nl Hid Hlar thealro llio

llllihdiiiuid Dratnalle company will
"I'en Umlr I'liKUKciiH'lit or two weukN

d iiicdn, IheatreN mid exdieiunitl tthllo.

j Hid Whenler ratnlly tlm htlithaml In
Hm pleaauro HcuhlnR parly nnd the
wir) llio homeliody. Tim fun HtarU
when Ihn uiimiphlNtlvaled hunlinnd I
mid wlfo hl.irt to nIiow their rmrrc- -

lln Mpotiiieit that two ran play the
Hiiinn (mo It InkeH I hnn netN to
illitiilliiln Hid triiiil.l.. il.v ,.i I

'

j mid mm funny Kltuatlon followH an -

other throughout Hm entlro action i

of the romedy. , j

llelneen tho arid ol llin play high
rlaioi vaudeville will ho gl!n. I

"Pair ami Warmer" will Im- - re-
pealed again on Tueolny night and
"Ihiught mid I'ulr For." tho grn.il
Aiuerlrati drama of money nil it

will he prrm'ntijil on Wodnwday
and Tliiimil.iy,

tiii: sniAMi
"Nothing hut tho heat," That's

Hm motto under which thu strand
lhcatro hooka ItM flliiiH. Te.l-Wtil- iP

ntnteil HiIn morning that no higher
rhmii, dernier or hetter pictures aro
ithowii In any thealro miyw hero than
coiim right hero to Klamath J'alla to
Hm Hirund.

Hut llio heitl noun of all Ih that I;
will com a ilium to ,. t, wonderful
cotnlilnatlnn of feat un, romlca mul
movlo luudevlllo plctureii on at lent
threo Uay of tho week.

tomorrow the pike to
everybody nl Hie Strand will ho only
ten cents on Wednesday
mid Tliiirmlayx, and this will liu dono
without In aii way reducing the
bIiuw tlihiir In iiu.illty or iu.uitlty.

RAIL HEADS CONFER

l'nfiTrnrr.s ('oiiliiiii- - Todn):
Army I'rtpnrnl for Hill

WASIIINdTO.V, Aug. 21 Curl 11

tir.iy, preKldent of tho Union e,

nnd Alfred V. Tliiim. general
UiUusel ol llin Ahhdi Utlini of Hall-wa- y

prusldoulit, continued today In
on tho rail strlku with

hoiiio of thu government officials.

WAHIIINtlTON. Aug. 21. In or-

der to he fully prepared for any de-

velopment, tho wur department Is
rechiiiiilng tho occupational quallfl-e.itlnii-

of eiillHted men of tho
army to maku iiulck iictlou povd-bi- o

In event federal troops are
railed upon for duly In Hm coal
ur rail strikes. Corprf couimauderH
were liihtrueted to report how many
men have, lunl railroad experlcnco
So fur no iciiuost has been made
for men In with either
Htrlke. hut Secretary Weeks wished
to ho prepared for any emergency.

VET BONUS FAVORED
i

l'lrt Voteu (ii ('. of ('. ltefei-ciiilni-

Aiv Ktronir for MwiMiro

If tho first CO votes returned In

tho referondiim tlm ehamher of corn-mon- o

Ih conducting on tho national
Iiouiih Is any criterion, tho
orfinnlMitinn will ho pledged to tho
bonus plmi hy n majority.
Tho count now stands :t'. In ravor ot
tho bonus mid 22 opposed, it major-

ity of almost two to one.
This lead, however, could ho over- -

como easily, ns thoro tiro more than

voted, hut ns tho returns are coming
lu, tho sentiment Is continually gain-

ing, nnd tho directors likely ex-

press action tho members
dlroct nt tho meeting Tuosdny, Aug-

ust 2 (i Hi,

"Jft1! , , ,'

omclili of tho .Vew York Central ItallrM-- J are with cfTtclals of Gotham' flro dtpartment In
firkin tho cauw r,f a flro that dtilrojcd 10 loaded frdsht ara anJ caued tl.000,000 damaso In the North
lllcr jnrdu, Kcw York City. Hero flro til arc ahowa trying to avt u warchouso ca the pttr.

P. S. Sees Strange Sight
Spanking of K. F.

(M)ttor from I'hll Kpnro to liU
frliind IM Jeiiklini or Onlilitsli, for-m-

Iioiiid of Mr. mul Mrx. .Sp.ito.
ruhllnhcd hy puriiilnslun of tho auth-
or )

Hear Kil. Will, IM I have not write
to oti of lately 011 wc. iheyit ho many
IhliiKH koIiik u hear that If I wan In
Mop and lake time to write rliy I

iiilKht liilrni HOiiieHihu;. An I would
not h.ive iiiIumciI a iiiunt recent hap
petilni; for nothing, what I mean.

'Hint which I Hpe.ik of It ihu other
nit-li- t wlmn tho Hon. Mare CuorRle
,
"',K,r '" ' "Tua?'1 ""' avor to take
Klnnialh Kalln ncroMi hu kino mid
Rie It a kooiI paddllnR ami If ho wits
denlliiK with Minn huckwoctU hnrit
which had never reen a reel live mure
hefoar he iiiIkIU or cut hy with II. Ah
II hoviever, ol" Klamath I'.iIIk
K,;l" U' "" "B ,"a,l, """ n,,,M KUC"

n Howl I liol llio mare wlHhl he neier
1'1'0 ,M0 ,,ll,rp' ,0 M' l,(llll"K "f

,rylnK '" K,vo ll u "imnkliiB
It happens thli nwny. IM. A,

hunch' come down from Portland hal-- 1

lyhooliig for n rare In l!2n with
Mare fieorgle at there head Tho j

locaN kIv. them n feej in the c,of r
rooms and alls well until thv local t

Ireman gets off roiae funny lines i

about KlnimtMi Kalli and
mid tlm Mare's hull. Well. Ilil line
brought the Iioiimi down and eVery-oli- o

ssys who-lftlin- l bird. Then,
Maru (Icornlc r.cLami and starts
wsMing a flni;uri.v;liini( ns my nrm
nnd looking nut from bneath beetles
hrous llku ho was n thunder cloud.
Ho lit Into tlm Ireman and he lauded)
on tho e of c, his finger wnvelng like
mad and his shouldero hunched oer
like ho was In the ring

Well, they eomploln nnd final
sllaiire In tho room whilst this wns
going on, what I inc.ni. Nobody
knew at first whether ho meant It

or wns only handing us another line.
Hut ho meant It all right, what I

mean. Ho hays lies been Insulted
nnd that IT (scwntecii) representa-
tives of Portland civil nrganirathms
Is IlkowlMt liiMllled, mid what do they
mean, huh, hy surh n out rage.

When tho Mare burns nut the Ire-ma- n

gels up and apologizes like as
though ho had really do tin

wronR and Hie M.iro shook hands
with him. Then tlm iniiro look an-

other breath nnd III Into eeroim
nguln.

Widt, IM, If lli.ils the way to pro-mol- n

a faro then Im u iluuihrll.
Ilousoowr, heio for oucu tho town
Is absolutely on u proposi-

tion nnd that Is how does n person
get when ho thinks Im can
lake this lommun wealth of Klamath
Fulls ncrost his knees Tor all thu
world llko n 10 (ten) yeio old

And II looks llko the
town might neaM'i'd from Oiteg.iu
mid go buck lo Calif, from w boost
It roum.

Next mouth theys unother hunch
coming only this tlmu from Frisco
and I urn working on u plan lo make
n hunch of Jack out ot It which I

will toll you about If you will lend
me a 10 (ton spot) so ns I can get
It started. Do not scud no check
IM ns thu last one you sent was not
no good on ucc, you only had Sl.'JS
(one ninety nte) In tho hank,

Yrs. Truley
rmu siwcr.

California Gold Dredge
To Be Shipped to Malay

CAllUVVll.l.i:. Trinity County,
Cal., Aus. 21. An all-ste- dredger
ot the American Gold Dredger com-

pany horn Is being torn down to
ho shipped to tho othor sldo ot tho
world. The dredger, which Is said

dollars, will ho taken to pieces nnd
shipped to Malay whoro Jt will bo
used In mining tin. TAo expeiiBo
to ship tho parts' of tho big mn-roa- d

point, Is nlono estimated nt f

00 membors who linvo not ns yotjlo hnvo cost flvo hundroil thousand

will
whatover

(h'fiilri
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RAISE HIGHWAY FUND

KAN IJIKOO, Cal., Aiic 21.
Hull flKhtit, flc.tt.iH and other formit
of entertainment will ho unctl to
ralit(. fundi! for completlni; n rooiI
hlKhway hew tec 11 Tijuana nnd

liwcr Culflornla, accord- -

j Im; to David Z.i rale, or thn
national chamber of coiumorco, In- -

j dtintry, aRrlculttiru and mines of
I Lower Hi; announced

hern rsrently that hld.i would Im
opened this month for several hrlJc
di on thin highway.

Tho city council of KnucniiU
will pay half the cost of

thu highway, according to Senor
Zarate, whllo uhcrlptlon.', cntor-nlnmrnt- H

and o'her '.i.tiiut will he
en p'oyed lo nlw .no olhc half
o; thu fundi.

Cubs' Blow-U- p

to Fort Klamath

Tlie Fort Klamath bafchall play-e- n

romped homo with the bacon
In the game v.iih tho Klamath Full
t'ubs at Fort Klamath Sunday ns a
result of n blow-u- p In tho Cuba'
ranks In tho ninth Inning. The
sroro was li lo 3. Fort Klamath
failed to scoro after the third Inn-

ing until tho ninth when failure
of the Cubt to connect with three
I'tts resulted In a many runs for
heir opponents. Tho same teams

w.ll play on tho local diamond next I

Sunday

II

The World
is working
for YOU

ti

S. F. to Have 17 Story

Wg

Building For Doctors

SAN KltANCISCO, A a if. 21. A
suventccn-stor- y building, ilurolod
entirely to offices of tho medical
profession, Is to ho cn.clel here
soon on u corner of Sutter and Pow-

ell streets, at a coat ot $t,SO0,00O.
Th'i new structure Is to bo known
ns tho Medical Center building.

Tempting

'1.'' JjjJa,
Ucmcr U. Holt, of Ocnvsr, takes

Lookout Mountain, Tcnn.. with a pJtr
a precipice snd 3ath cr.-zi- l tla

ii ; - mfe t.iy'T

The manutacturrr who makes your
shoes Is working for you. So Is tho
ktoro that sells you shoes, your gro-

cer your clothier and over)' concern
or person who makes or tolls any-

thing you buy.
Often these people have messages
for you. They want to tell you about
now goods, now styles, now prices
or othor now things they think you
should know about.
Thoy cun't speak to you personally
because thoy have so many custom-
ers to serve. So they put their mes-

sages lu tho newspaper in tho form
of advertlbcmonts.
It Is to your interest to road tho
advertisements. They aro
for your benefit. Thoy koop you
informed as to what theso folks aro
dolus for you. They holp you buy

tho right good at tho right ttmo
and to make tho most ot your
money.
Moreover, you'll find business con-cor- ns

that toll you frankly what
they are doing aro tho most depend-

able Stores that advertise aro pro-

gressive stores that have
real to say to you. Manufacturers
who ndvortiso their products haro

In them, because it doe
uot pay to ndvertbo that
in not good. Heading advertisements
is both interesting and profitable.

get what you WANT,
let folks know It.

If you have something to htiy
or sell, or aro looking for' n
position, nn ad In our Want
Ad Columns wilt lirltiK you
results.' "
That's tho way to get In touch
with tho pcoplo who can ful-

fill your wants.

THE
EVENING
HERALD
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A f.lne to Clci'cni
"Who'll ho the first dealer lo .

"Oct an automohllo or nn
antomobllo will got you"?

Gravity

a chance on Umbrella flock Rt
cf bicycle skates. A plunsc Cswa

ovKtitaidof. 3
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